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The year 1860 will be held in Re¶rembrance.
The noulding and remodeling hand of time, guided as it is, in

its revolutions, by the finger of Hin who rules the destinies of our race;
has at every revolution of the wheel of Prôvidénce, worked changes.

We m*ght turn to periods in the history. of our race, when the time
that elapsed between each notable event was considera ble-a number
of years and eveti centuries; but at the present time, events are foPl
lowing each other in su'h close succession, that it is impossible to
take up any single event without refe;ence te the whole. There are
wheels working within wheels, the operation of which cannot be
well undersiood except ini the more general relation of ail the parts..-
The hand-writing npon the wall of the old despotic dynasties of thd
world, is being read by the maiss of the people; the ititeipretation

-of whidh is, Liberty, Liberty.
The rovolution of.events in 1860, has tàught the nionarchs of the

world, chat they have lepsni to learn, as weli as individuals and com-
munities.. The inteWretation of the hahd-writing is, "'at monarchs
have no right to.insult, tyrràhise, and oppress théir fellow ten ; they
must learn, that liberty of conscience and a free bible, the sure pre-
cursers of coustitutional government, is thé irialienable right of the hu.
man family.

'·Corming .events,' it 's said, 'cast theit shadows before.' The
shadow of 1860,- was visible three hundred years ago; the reforma-
;tion in mauners, religin, and literature, which then took place, was


